
 

DATES FOR THE DIARY 

NOVEMBER 

11th - Remembrance Service 

13th—Children In Need 

19th - Flu Immunisations  

DECEMBER 

11th - Christmas Jumper Day 

18th - Last day of Term 2 

(Enjoy your Christmas break!) 

 Welcome back! We hope you all had a lovely half term break and are all rested for the term ahead!  

COVID 19 - Thank you for your continuing support in these tricky times as we enter another National lockdown.  Please 

can I ask you to ensure you and the children are all wearing masks on entry to school as we are        noticing an increasing 

number of pupils not wearing a mask when they  arrive at school. Thank you 

Cold weather - As we are now heading into Winter, please can you make sure you provide your child with a suitable coat. 

On their PE days we also recommend that they come into school wearing more layers (e.g leggings/tracksuit bottoms, 

warmer jumper or hoodie). For Covid Health and Safety reasons we also need to keep as many windows and doors open for      

ventilation, so it may also be worth your child wearing more layers under their  uniform if they feel the cold.  

Parents Evening Calls - Due to unforeseen circumstances we now need to move our parent telephone calls to the week 

of December 7th. We will still send out slots for you to sign up but not for another couple of weeks. 

Messages of Remembrance 

Thank you to all the children for the wonderful effort they made with their 

Remembrance Poppies. They have now been displayed on the fence along 

the field for all to see. Why not take a walk with your child to see if you can 

find theirs?  

Children In Need 2020 

On Friday 13th November we will be celebrating   Children in Need. Children have 

been asked to  dress up in clothes /accessories that represent a hobby or activity 

that is good for their mental and physical well being. Ideas include: Sports kit, 

cooking or art aprons, Pjs (if sleep is the thing that boosts their mood!).  

We asking for a £1 donation from each child which will be sent to Children In 

Need. 

Please visit our JustGiving Page to donate now. 

 justgiving.com/fundraising/

larkhillprimaryschoolcin2020  
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WELL DONE CERTIFICATES 

Every Friday we give out awards for children who demonstrate our school     

values. This week’s recipients are: 

LONGLEAT                                  

Jamie-Leigh - Responsibility 

Elsie-May - Friendship 

ARCHER 

Eldrian - Respect 

Maya - Respect 

SALISBURY 

Esethu - Courage 

Connor—Respect 

STONEHENGE 

Amber - Respect 

Oscar - Respect 
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SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR 

This week the children have had the opportunity to visit the school 

book fair with their class bubbles. There is a great selection this 

year and we have managed to extend the fair and we have it for 

another week! You can order by phone pay using the order forms 

sent home and if you quote our school I.D Number (21300371) we 

will receive commission on every book purchased! Once you have 

paid and returned the order form to us we can then send your 

books home with your child! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WOODHENGE 

Uviwe - Courage 

Ollie - Kindness 

SILBURY 

Cai - Responsibility 

Sienna - Responsibility 

Ruben  - Responsibility 

WESSEX 

Jamie—Aspiration 

Martha—Respect 

Cameron - Self Belief 

Well done to all! 


